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Probate Notice.
In the Probate Court of the County of

Yuma? Territory of Arizoua:
In the matter of the. Estate of) .

Frederick Bock, Deceased. J
iNotlce

Upon reading and filing the petition
of L. F. Bradshaw, showing that one
Frederick Buck died intestate on or
about the 23rd day ot July, 1900, in this
county, possessed of property in this
county, consisting of an undivided one-sixt- h

interest in the Gold Leaf mining
claim, in the Plomosa mining district,
Yuma county, and that said property is
liable to be a total loss to said estate h
it is not properly cared for; and prayiny
that the said L. F. Bradshaw be ap-
pointed administrator of said estate.

It is hereby ordered that Monday, the
20th day of August, 1900, at the hour ol
10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at the court
room of this court, in the court housi
of this county.be and the same is ap-
pointed the time and place when and
where said petition will be heard, and
when and where any person interested
may appear and show cause, if any
there be, why said petition should no'i
be granted.

Dated this 7th day ot August, 1903.
SealJ A. t RANK,

Clerk of Probate Court.

Advertised Letters.

List of letters remaining unclaiin
ed in the Yuma postoffice for the
week ending Augusts, 1900.

Manuel AUehde, Ora Fairfax,
Matilde Gonzales, Chas. Gardner,
Rob Lynch, Bert McFarland, Do-

lores B. Ochoa, Donald Waters.
Persons calling for above letters

will please say "advertised."
R. H. Chandler, P. M.

LOCAL NOT1S.

Who's complaining of this weath-

er?
Dan Devore of Fortuua is in,

Yuma today.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Clarke are
stopping at the S. P. Hotel.

L. W. Alexander, postmaster at
Kofa, was a visitor in Yuma Sunday.

Matt Perry is in town today from
his mining properties in Pima
county.

Henry Linn, the dredger man,
returned the first of the week from
Los Angeles.

F. A. Stevens of the King trans-- 1

acted business in Yuma the first
part of the week. ,i

i

Chas. Co well and Frank Guerra j

left this morning for Tyson's Wells
on mining business.

Mrs. Dr. Cotter le'ft last week for
San Jose, to visit with relatives and
friends for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crouch have
returned to Mohawk, after a couple
of months spent in Yuma.

A. H. Sliebitz of the Los Angeles
brewer' was in Yuma the first part
of the week on a business mission.

Tom Hamilton of Ehrenberg was
in Yuma Sunday, being en route to
the east on a visit to his old home.
Mr. Hamilton has recently made
several advantageous mining deals
and is now prepared to enjoy the
fruits of ceaseless labor.

T. M. Dtenan returned Sunday
from Los Angeles, where he has
been rusticating for the past two

weeks.

Captain Polhamus w.as in town

last week from the Needles. The
captain returned the first part of

the week.

Miss Susie De La Ossa returned
Monday evening from the coast,

where she has been visiting for the
past two months.

Material is being placed on the
oround for the reconstruction of

the Reception, which was destroyed
by the recent fire.

The Yuma Water and Light com- -

pany has donated $100 to the fire

boys instead of $50, as reported in

last week's Sentinel.

Since the burning af the Ven-dom- e,

Billy Dunne has resumed

business in the building formerly
occupied by the Palace saloon.

Louie Iaeger of the S. P. Hotel

donned his best bib and tucker this
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Santa Monica. If not lost the
Mr. fae?er will return iSun--1

day.

F. L. Bailey, who has occur ied

the position of drug clerk in Dr.

Cotter's establishment for the past

six months, will leave shortly for
Minas Prietas, Mexico, where he

goes till similar position.

Ym. Hauser and Josie M.

Cowan, bo Mi of Los Angeles were

married Monday morning the res--

idence of Mr. and W. E. Mar

vin, Judge Thurlow officiating. Mr.

Hauser brother of Albert Hau-

ser Yuma.

The sweetest, grandest, most

thing in the new capitol of

the flag of the Rough'

Riders. It bullet riven and war

worn, but represents the glory
and patriotism of soldier
boys and the loyalty and liberty
loving propensities of the women

of Phoenix. The flag will be in--

closed glass case ana win sleep
undisturbed till the voice of the
nation reaches Arizona call for
men carry the country's flag

the Orient.

P. G. Benson, old and well

known citizen of Yuma county, was

found dead this morning his

home in the Colorado valley. De-

ceased was about sixty years old
and has been resident of Yuma

county for number of years. Mr.

Benson was confederate soldier
during the rebellion and was al-

most deaf, the infirmity having been

caused by sleeping under roaring
cannon the confederate firing
line. Judge Werninger and jury
held coroner's inquest over the
remains this morning.

Judge Frank informs that the
county school examination will be

held the school house the first
Monday in September.

The weather bulletin reports
Yuma weather and crops follows:

Harrisburg Very warm; no rain,
but cloudy. Rain needed badly.

Grass short. Cattle in poor condi-

tion. Yuma Highest temperature,
109; lowest, 73. Precipitation trace.
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They Still Hope.

The death watch has been set
over the Haldermau brothers and
they are closely watched- - by special
guards. The watch is divided into
two shifts each working eight hours.

The condemned men have not lost
hope and seem to keep up well un-

der the intense strain. What they
will do or how they will act when

the last hope is gone and they are
face to face with inevitable death
a.mot be gues:ed.

Thus far they have asked for no

religious consolation and no clergy-

man has visited them. They seem

ment and save their necks from the
noose. Citizen.

The sultan of Turkey should put
the Chinese situation in his chibouk
and smoke it.

The silence in Pekin can be cut
with a knife. Due clamor at Shan?- -
hfti rmnld nrotitoLhl v he nared down

& '

The news from China demon,

strates Jhat in the matter of first
class lying the Chinaman is not
much behind the Zulu.

With a Populist head and a
plucked tail, it will be hard to con-

vince the country this fall that the
Democratic rooster is not a capon.

Hoodlums in tnis country who at-

tack Chinamen are no better than
"Boxers" in China and they ought
to be Dunished to the full extent of

Altgeld says that "Roosevelt has

strutted himself to death." The
difference with Altgeld is he is too
dead to strut and always lacked

brains to superintend the operation.

Adlai Stevenson is the missing
link between Cleveland and Bryan
and as such should claim attention
from the political antheopologist.
He has been the sponge carrier for
both.

Automobiles can be propelled at a
cost of two cents per mile by liquid
air. What a wonderful source of
power Bryan would be if his 16 to 1

speeches could be converted from
the original wind into liquid air.

With McKicley on the elephant
and Teddy on the mustang almost
any kind of a race may result
Sweepstakes are posted and Bryan
and his mule and Adlai and his
turtle are especially challenged.

The "yellow" newspapers rush
into prominence again through the
Chinese trouble. Massacre after
massacre has been painted in lurid
and yellow tints. But then the
imperial color in China is yellow.

William of Lincoln, beware of
the daj', when William of Canton
in battle array, goes after thy scalp
in a second affray, and brings home
thy hide in the twilight gray and
again on the back fence hides it
awav.

Russia gets into the international
chess game in China early in the
day for a country whose ruler has
announced that he is not out for
conquest and whose universal peace
conference has so recently attracted
attention.

The index finger of Republican
prosperity points with pride to the
fact that under the Dingley tariff.
the customs .re venue has risen from
$149,000,000 to $244,000,000 a year.
The Democraticindex finger of scorn
has disappeared.

Ever' day brings the report of
one or more lynchings somewhere in
the United States, generally in the
south and the victim a negro. The
Chinese boxer can place his thumb'
on his nose, twiddle his fingers and
say "you're another."

The Yankees of the east and the
Yankees of the west made a rally to-

gether at Tien Tsin and assisted
largely in the capture of the city.
On the Japanese and Americans de-

pends largely the settlement of the
great eastern question.

Li Hung Chang and his peacock
feathers are in Peking. It remains
to be seen whether the "Grand Old
Man" of China can bring order out
of chaos. Perhaps the Boxers may
be able to say "you could have
knocked me down with a feather."

In addition to following trade
Old Glory now follows the Ameri-

can citizen all over the world. There
are American citizens shut up in
Pekin in danger of massacre. Old
Glory is on the way there and if the
other flags halt Old Glory will go it
alone.

Admiral Dewey is taking the fever
of unrest now and wants to take
command of a war vessel again.
There is where he can be emperor,
king or czar and the people will
heartily applaud. It's a shame the
hero fell into the hands of political
huoksters and society fools.


